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The Dermal leishmaniases of Brazil, with Special
Reference to lhe Eco-epidemiology of lhe Disease in
Amazonia
R Lainson, JJShaw, FI Silveira, AAA de Souza, RR 8raga, EAY Ishikawa
Seçãode Parasitologia,Instituto EvandroChagas,CaixaPostal691,66017-970Belém,PA, Brasil
Six species of Leishmania are at present known to cause cutaneous andjor mucocutaneous
leishmaniasis in Brazil, and they are alI to be found in lhe Amazon region of this country. 11re
eco-epidemiology of each is discussed, with lhe observation that lhe Amazonian leishmaniases are alI
zoonoses, with their source in silvatic mammals and phlebotomine sandfly vectors. With man's
destruction of lhe natural forest in southern Brazil, some sandfly species have survived by adapting to
a peridomestic or domiciliary habitar in rural areas. Some domestic animais, such as dogs and equines
are seemingly now involved in lhe epidemiology of lhe disease. No such process has yet been reported
in lhe Amazon region, but may well taie place with lhe continuing devastation of its forest.
Key words: Leishmania (Vwnnia) braziliensis-Leishmania (Vwnnia)guyanensis-Leishmania (Vwnnia)
lainsoni-Leishmania (Vwnnia)shawi -Leishmania (Vwnnia) naiffi -Leishmania (Leishmania)amazonensiseco-epidemiology-Amazonia -Brazil

Until the Iate 1960's, alI fonos of dennal
leishmani~is in Brazil were attributed to the
single species Leishmania braziliensis. At that
time, however, epidemiologicalstudieswere initiated at the Instituto EvandroChagas,in Belém,
Stateof Pará,entailing the examinationof màny
patientsand a wide variety of wild mammalsand
phlebotomine
sandflies (Psychodidae:
Phlebotominae). They soon indicated the
presenceof anotherspeciesof Leishmaniainfecting man in the Amazon region of Brazil whic~
by virtue of its biological and biochemical
resemblanceto Leishmania mexicana,the causal
agent of "chiclero's ulcer" in Central America,
was given the subspecific name of Leishmania
mexicanaamazonensisLai~n & Shaw,1972.
Over the ensuingyears,and largely asa result
of these studies, it becameclear that there existed, in fact, a multiplicity of different neotropical Leishmaniaspecies.M~t of themhave been
shown to cause human dermal leishmaIÚasisin
one fonn or another, with eachshowing its own
peculiar ecological and epidemiologicalcharacteristics.

reservoir -sandfly vector -mano More detailed

accounts have previously been published elsewhere (Lainson 1982, Anon. 1984).
Hurnan infection: detection and isolation of the
parasite

Microscopic diagnosis -Clinical aspectscan
be deceiving, and differential diagnosis is required for dennallesionsdue to a variety of other
aetiologicalagents.There is no more sure diagnosis thanseeingand isolatingthe parasite,but in
inexperiencedhands,or in poor laboratoryconditions, the detection of amastigotes in stained
smearsmar be sadly inefficient. Badly prepared
smears,containing a host of contarninativebacteria, fimgal spores, dust particles and staining
deposit, mar result in the failure to flnd Leishmania ar, evenworse, the registration of a false
positive. Pointsto rememberare the use of ultraclean and dry slides, avoidanceof the necrosed
central part of ulcers, adequatecleansingof the
skin surrare before making a biopsy or scraping
frorn the rnargin of the lesion, avoidanceof excessiveblood in the srnear,and rapid drying of
MATEIUALS AND METHODS
thin srnearsfor immediate fixation in absolute
Before discussing the eco-epiderniologyof methanol which has not beenallowed to absorb
Arnazoniandenl1alleislunaniasisit is appropriate atmosphericmoisture. Giernsastain is that rnost
to f~t outline the methods used in elucidating widely used,but the quality of staining mar vary
the "epiderniological triangle" of wild animal with themnd: buffereddistilled watershouldbe
at 7.0 -7.6 pH, and free of algal contaminants.
Placing the slides face down in flat staining
dishes, rather than uprlght in Coplin jars, will
Receiv~ 31 January1994
avoid staining deposit if the surface scum is
Aocepted2 May 1994
pushedto oneside.
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In vitro culture -Parasites may be so scanty,
especiallyin old lesions,that they defy detection
in stainedsrnears.Diagnosiswill now dependon
the culture of tissuejuice ar biopsied skin fragmentsfrom the borderof the lesion in a suitable
blood-agarmedium, and the inoculation of such
material into laboratoryanimaIs. Isolation of the
parasitefor subsequentidentification is of utmost
importance in eco-epidemiologicalstudies: the
use of monoclonalantibodiesand DNA analysis
for immediate identity of Leishmaniaspecieson
glassslides or othersubstratesmay hold prornise
for the future, but thesesophisticatedtechniques
are still not fully adaptedto mostfield conditions
and beyond the means of rnany laboratories in
developingcountries.
Growth of different Leishmaniaspeciesmay
vary greatly in different culture media, and
workers must ascertain those which are most
suitable for the parasiteslikely to be encountered
in their studyareas.
Isolation in laboratory animais -The Syrian
harnsterremainsthe animalof choice: the mouse
is much less susceptibleto some leishrnalÚas,
particularly to those of the braziliensiscomplexo
Aspiratedtissuejuice ar a salinetriturareof biopsied tissue is usually inoculated intraderrnally
into the skin of the Doseor feet, and the animaIs
examinedperiodically for the appearanceof skin
lesions. Some Leishmaniaspecieswill produce
an inapparentskin infection, or one which is of a
transient nature. For this reason at least two
harnstersshould be inoculated,so that cultores
may be made from the inoculation-site of one
after a few weeks,while the other(s)areretained.
A year or more may elapsebeforesomeparasites
producea visible skin lesion.
11Ie intradermal ("Montenegro") skin-test This widely used skinítest is highly specific and
of great use in quantitative epidemiology. In
diag~is, however,the following points must be
borne in mind: (a) a positive reactionmay be due
to a past infection and have nothing to do with
the presentlesion ofthe patient; (b) positive reactions may be registered in persons with no
presentar past evidenceof infection, and (c) a
small percentage of parasitologically positive
patients rnay produce no reaction. The test is
regularly negative in casesof diffuse, anergic
leishrnalÚasis.
Identification, description and preservation of
Leishmaniaisolates
Correct identification of the parasite by
recognized biological and biochemical criteria
(Lain.;on & Shaw 1987) is imperative Ü1ecoepidemiologicalstudies,especiallywherea nurnber of different leislunaniasare circulating in nature. ~ original codeof the laboratoryin which
an isolareis rnadeshould alwaysbe incorporated

into the descriptive labelling of that parasite,
using the coding rneth<xlrecommendedby the
World Health Organization (Anon. 1984).
Strainsshould be p-eservedin liquid N2 as soon
aspossibleafterisolation,anddepositedin one or
moreintemationalreferencecentres.
Pin-pointingthe sandflyvector
This mar be relatively simple in regions
where thereare few sandfly species,but is clearly
more difficult in areaswherethereare largenumbersof anthropophilicspecies-as in the Amazon
rain-forest. In our study area on the Serra dos
Carajás, State of Pará, for example, we have
registered25 speciesof sandflies known to bite
man! Logical stepsin determiningwhich of these
are vectors in the transmissionof the various
Leishmaniaspeciesto manare as follows: (a) accuratelypin-pointing the exactarea of transmission by carefully questioning patients, (b) establishing the time of year when transmissionis
at its peak, and (c) indicating all the
anthropophilic speciesof sandflies in the area.
Initially this will necessitatehumanbait, but once
man-biters are recognized alternative methods
should beused,including suchwell-tried devices
as the Shatmonand C.D.C. light-traps. When the
habits of the suspectedvectors are known they
mar be collectedfrom their resting-sites,suchas
tree-tnmksand animalburrows.
The final processof incriminating the vector
of each Leishmania species in the area will
dependon detecting,isolating and identiíying the
parasitesof infected sandflies during mass-dissectionsof the capturedinsects.When the study
areais lar from borDe-base
this, and the inoculation of the flagellates into hamstersand culture
rores, mustbe dane in thefield.
With luck, infected flies mar be encountered
during the initial dissectionsmadeto establishthe
compositionof the local sandflypopulation (it is,
incidentally, easierto recognisethe speciesof a
fresh1ydissectedfemale sandflythan it is to identiíy specimensflXed in alcobol). If, bowever,this
is done when the population is at its peak the
chancesof fmding infectedflies areslim, because
a high proportion of the sandfly catch will be
newly hatched, nulliparous females. Much
higherinfection-ratesare found whenthepopulation is declining, atthe onsetof dryer weather.
One swallow does not make a swnmer, and
one infected fly does not conclusivelyindicarea
vector. Dissectionsand isolationsmust contin~,
to find a significant number of infections in a
given sandfly speciesand to demonstrareheavy.
promastigoteinfection in the anterior part of the
fly's intestine.Concluding evidencewill be obtained by indicating an intimate reservoirhost/sandfly/mancontact,and by experirnentally
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transmitting lhe parasite by lhe bite of lhe
suspectedvectorspecies.
Incrirnination of the wild mamJnalianreservoirhost(s)
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A seventh species, Leishmania (Leishmania)
deanei Lainson and Shaw, 1977, of the porcupine
Coendou, has yet to be found infecting mano
Leishmania (Y:) braziliensis

Geographical distribution: what appears to be
the same parasite has been reported from the
States of Bahia, Ceará, Espírito Santo, Minas
Gerais, Pará, Paraná, Rio de Janeiro, Rondônia,
São Paulo and southem Amazonas. The exact
distribution of the parasite remains doubtful,
however, due to past inadequate methods of identification.
Known mammalian hosts: man -among wild
animais, L (Y:) braziliensis sensu lato has been
recorded
from the rodents
Proechimys,
Rhipidomys, Oryzomys. Akodon and Ranus, and
the marsupial Didelphis. In domestic animais infections have been registered in dogs and equifies, principally in the extensively deforested
areas of southeastand northeast Brazil.
Recorded sandfly hosts: in the primary forest
of Serra dos Carajás, Pará, the principal vector is
undoubtedly Psychodopygus wellcomei. This is a
highly anthropophilic fly, biting man avidly at
night and, in overcast weather, during the day. It
is active only during the rainy season (approximately November to April), and enters into
dia pause during the dry season. In southeast
Brazil, in the States of Rio de Janeiro and São
Paulo, the vector is most probably Lutzomyia inQuantitativestudies
termedia, with possible involvement of Lu.
These shou1d accompany the qua1itative migonei and Lu. pessoai in São Paulo. In Minas
studies,to provide infonnation on the preva1ence Gerais and some northeastem States (Bahia and
and incidenceof the human diseasedue to the Ceará), Lu. whitmani has been incriminated.
different Leishmaniaspeciesof a given loca1ity, Contrary to Ps. wellcomei, the latter species have
and the eco10gyand popu1ationfluctuations of adapted to a peridomestic or even intraboth the sandfly vectorsand the reservoir-hosts- domiciliary habitat, doubtless as a result ofman's
alI of which are a basic necessitybefore any con- destruction oftheir natural silvatic habitat.
Defining the eco-epidemiology of L. (Y:)
tro1measurescan evenbecontemp1ated.
braziliensis is at present rendered most difficult
~ULTS
by the occurrence of what appears to be the same
To datewe have indicatedthe presenceof six parasite in areas of very different ecology, and
speciesof Leishmaniacausinghuman cutaneous where the sandfly fauna is quite different. Ps.
1eishmaniasisin the Amazon region of Brazil. In
wellcomei, for example, is absent in many
recentpub1ications(Lainson& Shaw1987,1992) lowland areas of Pará, yet many isolates of Leishand/or
we have allocatedtive of theseto the subgenus mania from cases of cutaneous
Vlannia Lainson and Shaw 1987,and one to the mucocutaneous leislunaniasis in these regions apsubgenusLeishmania Saf'janova 1982, as fo1- pear to be L (Y:) braziliensis (or very similar
variants or serodemes,as indicated by isoenzyme
10ws:
and monoclonal antibody identification). Furthermore, parasites recorded as HL braziliensisw, wL.
Leishmania(Vlannia)braziliensisVianna,1911
braziliensis braziliensis Wor HL braziliensis sensu
Leishmania(Vlannia)guyanensisFloch, 1954

Entornological data on the biting habits and
preferentialhosts of the sandfly vector will give
cluesasto the most likely wild mamJnalianhosts:
canopy dwellers and sandflies resting on tree
trunksare likely to derive their infection from arborealanimaIs,and a vectorfound only at ground
leveI clearly indicates a terrestrial reservoir.
Analysis of fresh bloodmeaIs from sandflies is
potentially useful, but must be interpreted with
care becausemany of these insects have very
catholic feedinghabits. Finally, the screeningof
wild animaisshould alwaysinclude the examination of both skin and viscera, and it should be
remembered that most Leishmania species
produce a benign, inapparentinfection in their
natural mamJnalianhosts. Skin-snips frorn the
ears,Dose,tail and feet aretrituratedin salineand
inoculated intradermally into one pair of
hamsters,and a similar suspensionof liver and
spleen intradermally into two others. Culture of
skin and viscera fragments follows the same
procedureas that used for the isolation of Leishmaniafrorn mano

Leishmania (Viannia) lainsoni Si1veira et aI.

latoH are reported in geographic regions as far
apart as Belize in Central America, and the State
Leishmania(Vlannia)shawi Lainsonet aI. 1989
of São Paulo, Brazil! Clearly, the sandfly and
Leishmania (Viannia) naiffi Lainson and Shaw, mammalian CauDas and the ecology of such
1989
regions are very different, and we are faced with
Leishmania (Leishmania)amazonensisLair1son the choice of one of two explanations: either L
and Shaw, 1972
(Y:) braziliensis is exceptional in having a wide
1987
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range of totally unrelatedsandfly vector species,
A higb prevalenceof cutaneousleishmaniasis
or we are dealing with an extensivecomplexof due to L (~) guyanensisrnay be associatedwith
related species and subspecies,for which our human habitations in or very near to primary
presentmetlK>ds
of separationareinadequate.
forest, leading to the impressionthat the sandfly
vector has adaptedto a peridomestic or domiLeishmania(J-:)guyanensis
ciliary habitat(Arias & Naiff 1981). Thereis no
Geographicaldistribution: the Amazonbasin, evidenceas yet, however, that Lu. umbratilis is
north of the river Amazonas,in Amapá, north able to dispensewith its arborealtire, and such
Pará and Amazonas, possibly extending into cases of leishmaniasisare ahnost certainly the
Roraima: in neighbouring countries, Guyana, result of infected sandflies being attracted to
Surinam, French Guyana and Colombia. Rare hurnan dwelling pIares from the neighbouring
casesare registeredfrom Pará, southof the river forest, presumably by the lights of houses at
night. Clearing the forest to a distanceof about
Amazonas.
Known mammalianhosts:man -the principal 400 m arolmd a village surro\mdedby primary
wild mammalian hosts are the two-toed sloth, forest, in French Guyana,was found to entirely
Choloepus didactylus and lhe lesser anteater, eliminate peridomestictransmissionto man (Le
Tamandua tetradactyla. Secondary hosts are Pont& Pajot1981).
Finally, although infection of the marsupial
found in marsupiais(Didelphis)and,more rarely,
Didelphis has beenfound to be very rare or abrodents(Proechimys).
Recorded sandJlyhosts: the major vector is sent in prirnary forest where there is intensive
Lu. umbratilis, a forest canopy and tree-tnmk transmissionof L (~) guyanensis(Arias et aI.
dwelling sandfly. This insect is found, often iR 1981,Lainsonet aI. 1981),a high prevalencehas
enormousnumbers,resting on the tronks of the beenfolmd in thosecapturedin the peridomestic
larger trees, in primary forest, from where it habitat associated with nearby primary forest
readily attacks man when disturbed. Transmis- (Arias & Naiff 1981).Reasonsfor this are uncersion of L (J-:)guyanensisto man is, therefore, tain: neitheris it clear as to whether or not these
principally during the daylight hours, especially infected opossumsserveas an effective sourceof
in the early morning, and menengagedin cutting parasitesfor sandflies,or if they merely represent
and clearing primary forest are at particularly dead-end,accidentalhosts.
high risk. As sloths are rather sedentaryanimais,
Leishmania(~) lainsoni
tending to stay in a given spot for sometime, the
infection-rateof Lu. umbratilis on a treeharbourGeographical distribution: until now this
ing an infected animal mar reach very high parasitehasbeenrecordedonly from the Stateof
proportions. The simultaneousbite of numerous Pará, Brazil, but it doubtless exists in other
infected flies, disturbed from their resting-site,is regions where the sandfly vector and reservoirthe most likely explanationfor the frequencyof hostoccurtogether.
multiple lesions in casesof leislunaniasisdue to
Recorded mammalian hosts: man -among
L. (J-:)guyanensis.
wild animaIs,it hasso far beenfound only in the
Occasionalinfections have beenrecorded in "paca",Agoutipaca (Rodentia:Dasyproctidae).
Lu. anduzei, which is also a canopy and treeKnown sandflyhost: Lutzomyiaubiquitalis.
tnmk dweller and perhapshas some role as a
Stepsin unravelling the eco-epidemiologyof
seCOndary
vector. Infectionsreportedin Lu. whit- L (~) lainsoni have made an interesting story,
mani sensu lato (Lainson et ai. 1981) were commencingin 1981 when we isolated a Leishprobably those of L (J-:) shawi. (There is now mania from a caseof cutaneousleishmaniasisacstrong evidencethat wLu.whitmaniwfrom Paráis quired in forestnear the Pirelli rubberplantation,
different frorn the type material of this species about20 krn from Belém, and referredto it simpIy as an "unnamedparasiteof the subgenusVlanfrom Bahia).
The enzooticof L (J-:)guyanensis,as seenin nia" (Lainson& ShaW1987).
In 1983we isolatedanotherLeishmaniafrom
primary, forestis unlikely to survive in secondary
a
single
specimenof the sandfly Lu. ubiquitalis,
forest or man-madeplantations,where there are
captured
in forest in thefoothills of the Serrados
few or no large trees. The microhabitat on trees
Carajás,
Pará,
andplacedit in thesamecategory.
of small girth is unfavourablefor the sandfly vecOneyear later,working on the doomedIsland
tor, doubtless due to low humidity and lhe of Tocantins,destinedto be submergedbeneath
smoothsurfaceof the small tree-tronks.In addi- the Tucuruí Reservoir formed by the new
tion, such treesare not a favourableenvironrnent hydroelectric dam, we made isolates from
for a large and relatively heavy animal such as nurnerousspecimensof A. paca. Once again, the
the sloth. In plantations of pine, gmelina and parasitewas consideredmerelyasan unidentified
eucalyptus,this animal is deprived of its normal memberof the subgenus:Vlannia (unpublished
diet of foliage and fruits of native trees.
observations).
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Later on. nmnerous isolates of a Leishmania
made from patients coming to the Instituto
Evandro Chagas had aroused our interest by the
peculiar morphology of their amastigotes and
promastigotes and, fo11owing the observation that
the parasite's isoenzyme profiles distinguished it
from a11Other known species of Leishmania, the
organisms was named L (V:) lainsoni (Silveira et
aI. 1987).
A major break-through carne in 1990, when
we investigated an area of forest where one of
our patients had acquired bis infection with L
(V:) lainsoni: among our sandfly catches we
found eight specimens of Lu. ubiquitalis heavily
infected with this parasite (Silveira et aI. 1991b).
The jigsaw puzzle was fina11y to become a
definite picture, however, when we compared the
isoenzyme profiles of a11our old and new isolates
of Leishmania from Lu. ubiquitalis and A. paca
with our type species of L (V:) lainsoni from
man, and found them to be indistinguishable (Silveira et aI. 1991a,b).
Seemingly, then, we had completed our ecoepidemiological study of this parasite -but for
one puzzling feature that remained to be explained. We had Dever recorded Lu. ubiquitalis
biting man in the forest and, we were forced to
admit, therefore lacked the most crucial evidence
in incriminating any art.hropod vector of a human
disease! Consequently, we began a study of the
behaviour of Lu. ubiquitalis, both in the
laboratory and in the forest.
In the ftrst place, we found that this sandfly
would feed on man, quite avidly, when brought
from the forest and maintained in the laboratory
for some hOUlS.This suggested, then, that this fly
must also bite man in the forest, under certain
conditions -which we had yet to define. Fina11y,
any doubts of this were removed when a fu11yengorged Lu. ubiquitalis was eventua11ytaken while
biting the arm of a man who was, appropriately
enough, standing in the same spot in the forest
where we caught our first infected Lu. ubiquitalis, nearly ten years previously (Lainson et
aI. 1992).
Clearly, however, this sandfly is not particularly fond of hmnan blood, which explains
the relatively low rate of infection with L (V:)
lainsoni in man, compared with that of L (V:)
braziliensis and L (V:) guyanensis, both of which
have highly anthropophilic sandfly vectors.
Leishmania (V:) shawi
Geographic distribution: at present, only
known from Pará, Brazil.
Recorded mammalian hosts: man -reservoirhosts among the forest animais include monkeys
(Cebus apella and Chiropotes satanas), sloths
(Choloepus didactylus and Bradypus tridactylus)
and the coatimundi (Nasua nasua). It is quite
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likely that other arboreal animais mar be in-

volved.
Recordedsandflyhosts: Lutzomyiawhitmani
s.l. (Thereis now strong evidencethat "Lu. whit-mani"
from Pará is different from the type
materialof this speciesfrom Bahia).
In 1948LeorúdasDeanenoted the presence
of amastigotesin spleenand liver smearsfrom a
two-toed sloth, C. didactylus capturedin Abaetetuba,Pará.He remainedWlcertain,however,as
to whethertheybelongedto a Leishmaniaspecies
ar representeda stage in the life-cycle of Endotrypanum(an intra-erythrocytic flagellate of
sloths).
What was probably the same parasite was
later isolated from the visceraof C. didactylus,
from Acará, Pará, by Lainson and Shaw(1972).
This time, however,therewas no doubt regarding
the organism's inclusioll in the genus Leishmania, as it was studied in both hamstersand
blood-agarcultures.It was consideredto "...differ
from L b. braziliensis..." and to be "...closestto
L. b. guyanensis..." (Lainson & Shaw 1979,
1987).
In 1988we recordedsimilar infections in the
skin of C. apella and Ch. satanas(Cebidae),the
viscera of a three-toedsloth, B. tridactylus, and
the skin of a coatimWldi, N. nasua, ali from
primary forest in the Serrados Carajás,Pará. A
comparison with L. (V:) braziliensis, L. (V:)
guyanensis and L (V:) panamensis, using
monoclonal antibodies and isoenzymeprofiles,
led us to the conclusion that the organismwas
"...a hitherto undescribed para site of the
braziliensiscomplex",and it was given the name
of L (V:)shawi (Lainsonet ai. 1989).
Incriminationof the sandfly Lu. whitmani s.l.
followed after the biological and biochemical
characterizationof 14heavily infectedflies. Two
of thesewere caughtin a C.D.C light-trap baited
with a cagedC. apella, and two in a Shannon
trap, ali in the same study area in which the infected animaiswere obtained.The remaining ten
infectionswere in specimensof Lu. whitmanis.l.
caught in light-traps ':>1with human bait, in
anotherof our work areasin Tucuroí, Pará.
It was clearly now importantto completethe
third point of our epidemiologicaltriangle -did
L (V:) shawi infect man? Accordingly, we took
from our cryobank some isolatesof Leishmania
made from rnan. and which we had previously
found to be similar to, but not identical with, L
(V:) guyanensis. The isoenzyme profiles of
eighteenof these showedtwelve to be indistinguishablefrom the type strain of L (V:) shawi:
very slight differencesin the PEPprofiles of the
other six led us to regard thesemerely as isoenzyme variantsof the sameparasite (Shaw et ai.
1991).
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The stepsleading up to the elucidationof the
eco-epidemiologyof L (Y:) lainsoni and L (Y:)
shawi clearly emphasisethe enonnous importance of religiously cryopreservingalI isolatesof
Leishmania from sandflies, wild or domestic
animaisand mano

Amazonas,and what appearedto be the same
parasite from a human skin lesion, based on
biological charactersof the organismo
Fina1ly,Lainson et aI. (1990) confmned that
the parasiterecorded from man by Naiff et aI.
(1989) was indeed L (V:) naiffi, and registered
anotherhuman infection with this parasite after
Leishmania(V:) naiffi
comparisonof the isolates with the type strain
from D. novemcinctus,
by way of monoclonalanGeographicdistribution: tlús has beenpoorly tibodiesandisoenzymeprofiles.
studied,but till now isolatesappearto be lirnited
L (V:) naiffi rarely producesa discernable
to the Statesof Paráand Amazonas.
skin lesion in the hamster,and we feel that for
Recorded mammalian hosts: man -among
this reasonhuman infection with this organism
wild animaIsthe parasiteis known only from the mar frequently have been missed in the past,
nine-bandedarmadillo,Dasypusnovemcinctus.
when inoculationof this animal with lesion-biopKnown sandjlyhosts:Psychodopygus
paraen- sy material hasbeenthe sole methodof isolation
sis, Ps. ayrozai and Ps. squamiventrishave alI
occasionallybeenfound infected. Wlúch of these attempted.
Nonetheless,judging from our isolates of
is the principal vector, however, remainsdoubt- Leishmaniafrom man in Paráduring the past 25
fuI.
years,L (V:) naiffi does not appearto be a very
The nine-bandedarnladillo for long enjoyeda important pathogenof manoEither becausethe
folkIoric reputationas the fundamentalsourceof major sandfly vector is not very anthropophilic
cutaneousleislunaniasis in the Amazon region. (Ps. ayrozai'l), or becausethe parasitecommonly
The reasonsfor this are obscure,but probably producesonly an occult, benign infection in the
have somethingto do with the frequentpresence skin of man,as it doesin the hamster.
of phlebotominesandflies in their burrows. The
Tupi indian name for the annadillo is "tatu", and
Leishmania(L) amazonensis
that for the sandfly, "tatuquira" -literally, the "arGeographicdistribution: typically the Amamadillo-fly". Unfortunately for this hypothesis
the sandfly speciesliving in annadillo holes are zon basin, but rare recordsexist from the States
not thosewhich commonlybite man,andthe case of Bahia andParaná.
Known mammalianhosts:man -the most imagainst D. novemcinctusremained somewhat
portantwild animal hostsare rodents(particularthin.
In 1979,however,we addedsome substance Iy speciesof Proechimysand Oryzomys),but the
to the myth when we isolated a Leishmaniain parasite is also commonly found in marsupiais
blood-agar cultures made from the liver and (Didelphis, Philander, Marmosa,Caluromysand
spleen of an annadillo obtained from primary Metachirus).We have recordeda single isolate
forest in Monte Dourado,north Pará (Lainson et from the fox, Cerdocyonthous.
Recordedsandflyhosts:the principal vectoris
ai.1979).
In spite of the uni que biological and Lu.jlaviscutellata. Infectionshaveless frequently
biochemical nature of the parasite it did not beenfound in Lu. olmeca nociva,a very closely
related fly of the olmecacomplex, to which Lu.
receive its name until ten years later (Lainson &
Shaw 1989), and there still remained no finn jlaviscutellata belongs: it mar piar a secondary
evidence that it was the cause of human role within theenzootic.
L (L) amazonensisis extremely common in
cutaneousleislunaniasis.In that year, however,
Menezeset aI. (1989)did recordtheisolationof a Amazonia,in a wide range of terrestrialanimais.
parasite from the skin lesion of a man corning Furthermore,it occursin ali mannerof woodland,
from the Vale do Rio Trombetasregion in Pará, including primary high forest, varzea, swamp
which had an isoenzymeprofile "...similar to the forest, and any low, dense secondary growth
groupof sevenzymodemesof isolatesfrom man, resulting from deforestation.The enzootic has
armadillos and sandflies from the Amazon evenspreadinto man-madeforestssuchas planregion...". They gave no details of these, tations of pine and gmelina, due to the ready
however, and describedthe organismas having adaptationof rodents,marsupiaisand Lu. jlavisround, vacuolated amastigotes which were cutellatato suchhabitats.
It is fortunate,indeed,thatthe sandflyvector
"...larger than any recognizedspeciesof the subis not greatly attracted to mano If it were, the
genusVlannia".This is not at ali suggestiveof L
(11:)naiffi, which hasamastigoteswhich are con- problem of human cutaneousleislunaniasis in
siderablysmaller than most membersof the sub- Amazoniawould bevery much greaterthan it already is: not only in terms of sheernumbersof
genus.
Naiff et ai. (1989) registeredthe presenceof cases,but due to the fact that L (L) amazonensis
L (11:)naiffi in D. novemcinctusfrom the Stateof is the causeof "diffuse, anergic cutaneousleish-
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maniasis" in individuaIs with a faulty cellmediated immunological system. This diseaseis
oot only highly mutilating, but also incurable by
our presentmethodsof treatment.
DISCUSSION
From this brief account of the Leishmania
speciesknown to causedennal leishmaniasisin
Paráand otherpartsof AmazonianBrazil, we see
that thesediseasesare essentiallyzoonoses,with
reservoirsin a wide variety of silvatic mamrnals,
among which theY are transmitted by different
speciesof phlebotominesandflies. Transmission
is by no meansan haphazard,indiscrirninateafCair, however: there exist distinct associations
betweencertainmamrnalianand sandflyspecies,
in specific ecological niches, and governed by
certainenvironrnentalfactors.
The number of Leishmania species or subspecies circulating in the Arnazonian fauna is
anybody'sguess.Certainlywe have but scratched
the surface,and rnany more than we have discussed here will be discovered in the future.
Tables I and n list marnmals and sandflies in
which we have recordedunidentified leishmanial
parasites, or promastigotes which are most
probablythoseof Leishmania.We eitherfailed to
isolate theseorganismsin blood-agarcultureand
hamsters,or the isolates were lost before they
could becharacterised.
In Amazonia, the cutaneousleishrnaniases
can be regardedas occupationaldiseases,contracted principally by forest-workersengagedin
such activities as the constroctionof highways,
hydroelectric dams, or other projects requiring
the penetrationand cutting of native forest. At
risk, on a smaller scale,are topographers,geologists, botanists, zoologists, hunters, -and the
occasionaltourist!
This predominantly silvatic ecology of the
different Leishmaniaspecieswas doubtless the
situation throughout Brazil and most other parts
of Latin America before the lberian colonization,
and the relentless deforestation that followed.
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TABLEII
Amazonianphlebotonú11e
sandfliesfowKl with
Leishmaniaor promastigotesof doubtful taxonomy
Psychodopygus
amazonensis
Ps. chagasi
Ps.paraensis
Ps.s. squamivenlris
Ps. s. maripaensis
Ps. wellcomei

Lutzomyiaandulei
Lu. anlunesi
Lu. dendrophila
Lu.furcata
Lu. gomezi
Lu. h. hirsuta
Lu. shawi
Lu. tuberculata

Lu.vuilli
Today, in Bahia, ~
Gerais,Rio de Janeiro,
São Paulo and other affected regiDos, some
sandfly species survived by adapting to a
peridomesticor even intradomiciliary habitat in
rural areas,and their reservoir of infection mar
now aIsoinclude somedomesticanimaIssuchas
dogs and equines, which are frequently found
with leishmanial skin lesions. It is very likely,
however,that the primitive sourceof lhe parasite
stilllurks in lhe degradedforestremnants,which
still harboura variety of rodentsand marsupiaIs.
The predominantsurviving leishmanialparasite
is L (JI:)braziliensiss.l. Many other Leishmania
species were doubtless doomed to extinction
togetherwith their sandflyvectors,and it remains
to be seenif this sameprocesswill ultimately be
repeated in Amazonia, following man's continued devastationof its greatforest(Fig.).
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